
This past Wednesday, about 15 of us met to discuss NINJA Quest and the Fall Festival. 
Some people were unable to attend but wanted to know what we discussed. Below are 
the minutes. If you have further questions, please let me know 
 
**Most importantly, we have so many volunteer opportunities in the next two weeks, 
please look through the links in the Volunteer Opportunities section and see if there is 
anything you can help with. 
 
Happy reading! 
 
Volunteer Opportunities: So many fun and exciting things are going on at our school and the 

only thing that would make it better is if you joined us.  We welcome families to join us for 

reading, lunch, recess or to just support our amazing teachers with everything they do to enrich 

your students' lives.  This month is definitely packed with so much fun going on please take time 

to check out all of the below signups and help where you can. 
10-24-19 Paw Store Volunteers 
Conference Meals for Teachers 
Ninja Quest Volunteer Form 
Book Fair Volunteer Needs 
 
Help Spread the Word 
Template to contact Business/Organization with to see if they would share our link. Here 
Template to contact Business/Organization with to see if they want to set up a vendor booth at 
the festival. Here 
Customizable flyer for your own student to hand out HERE 
 
Ninja Quest 
-We are modifying the incentives for the upper level grades to let them have more control and 
pick the incentives that motivate them. 
-Denise is working on a video that will be going out this weekend about What we need at 
Kendallvue with staff and students.   
-While making a video of why we do not do the traditional fundraisers is a FANTASTIC idea we 
are going to save this idea for next year.  Our DOGS need to work on their course and both 
Andie and I are packed with to-do lists. We want it to be a quality product. 
-Everyone share the word 
 
Fall Festival 
Link to the Fall festival spreadsheet 

 Stevie contact West metro 
 All wristbands: 

$20 for all-inclusive with LQ -neon color 
$10 all games and food - royal blue 
$5 entry fee for coming in - white 

 Front table, and pre-sell 
 Blow up entry at the part by the garden- Andie will buy 
 Volunteers and staff get the $10 entry covered but if they want beer they can upgrade for 

$10.  If you plan on attending to volunteer just so we can get an idea of how many 
sign up here.   

 Boy Scouts: make hot dogs, buns and individual bags of chips  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4ea8aa2fa5f49-pawstore3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050B4EA8AA2FA5F49-conference
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0545a8aa2aa3fc1-ninja
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054aaca828abf49-book
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1asKASy2VWKBAZRYrTAFT_jG-IXfRWZUi/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GyEcHNsoptuvD3jH9h2NMxaCAR12Jqj2HpfA3CFuc4M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gcRRRLNjOogsw1ANOKJfW5gvRQTizqIh6RMEJI65Vrc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FW_OLZjqNVpOgh1zJPusfRtEkhNtMluAmpF_YMsed2g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vEbFEK9sw5JvRptDrBkYhrBxm1biMd6mG8hNuTYHU3A/edit?usp=sharing


We will buy what they need and they are going to use our big grill.  They are manning 
the station for the event for their volunteer hours. $1 per meal served goes in a line item 
for grant requests for boy scouts. 

 The Rock Church using trunk-or-treat games 
 Denise and Shirl need to meet and go over the design plan on Monday  
 Should we put out a bake sale?  We can just have the vendors do it if they want. 
 Have companies that will man our bouncy houses and promote themselves 
 Have lawn games out for fun! Who has them? 
 The Rock is going to get popcorn 
 Stevie will have additional lights for the beer garden 
 Use child labor to help setup on the day of event 
 We need 6 port potties… one of them be handicap accessible  
 Denise will send out vendor signup sheet 
 Fall festival flyer link and printed copies in 

 
Other 

 Add a sponsors page on the website 
 Conference Meals: 

24th Soup day  
22nd will be baked potatoes 
(Sign up will go out only to people who showed interest in the form.  We will buy 
anything that is not covered) 

 The Paw store: 
Buy $100 worth of dollar store toys from NINJA budget to cover the 100Paw reward 
Volunteer sign-ups will only go out to the people who showed interest and PTA 

 All sign-ups will be put in the community updates  
 Book fair: make sign up for her needs  
 Teachers need to do their own parties.  We will send out the list of people who showed 

interest and if teachers need help they can let us know. 
 The 23rd is the budget meeting - Pizza and Salad/ Set up movie in the gym for the kids 
 The Lego volunteer spot has been filled 

 


